
WEDNESDAY EVENING

What we do to have your gloves
absolutely perfect

One girl, the first Kayser inspector, is paid % eent
should she find a blemish in our silk fabric when it
is cut ready to seam.

The second is paid 1 cent a pair should she find a
flaw after the glove is seamed.

The next inspector gets V/% cents a pair ifshe detects
an imperfection.

The fourth and final ?the supervisor receives
2 cents a pair if she discovers the slightest defect.

This is the care we take to have your silk gloves
absolutely perfect. This is why we can ffiiarantee
every one of the millions of Kayser Silk Gloves
which American women wear each season.

? Mta '*Cm

PATTERSOX-IJCREW BRIDAL

Announcement is made of the mar-
riage of Miss Sara E. Lerew, of this
city, to Edgar M. Patterson, of Phil-
adelphia. Tuesday. May IS. at the Cal-
vary Presbyterian parsonage, Phila-
delphia. by the pastor, the Rev. Wil-
liam Muir Auld. Mr. and Mrs. Pat-
terson make their home in Phil-
adelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel A. Worlev and
family, of 222 Cumberland street, are
occupying a cottase at Summerdale
for the seasos.

Miss Sara Wierman and Mrs. Lyman
T>. Gilbert, are home after a pleasant
stay at Galen Hall, Wernersvilte.

Sirs. William S. Raub. of Lancas-
ter. is visiting her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Clark E. Diehl, at 225 Briggs
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank K. Binnix. of
Gary. Ind.. who have been guests of
Mr. arid Mrs. John H. Scott. 1919
North Second street, leave to-morrow
for Atlantic City.

J MORSE-LA WHENCE MARRIAGE

Announcement is made of the niar-
' riage of Miss Margaret Lawrence of
Lancaster, formerly of Norfolk. Va., to

i Wilbur Morse, of this city, and Lan-
caster. Saturday. May 15. Mr. Morse,

who was formerly an attache of the

.State Department of Health, Is now
igeneral agent for the Connecticut Gen-
jeral Life Insurance Company of Hart-

ford. at Lancaster.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Long and son, of
: this city, have gone to Cleveland. Ohio.
I for a little visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Gardner Fox, of At-
lantic City, were recent guests of Mr.
and Mrs. George Hellier, of 161?

. Green street.
The Rev. A. P. Stover, Carlisle, was

; a visitor in the cltv yesterday.
Miss Genevieve Bowers. Chambers-

. burg. was the guest of friends in this

1'city recently.
Mrs. Frank P. Loy, South Fourth

street. Steelton. has returned after a
visit among relatives at Lancaster.

If Vou Would Be, Pretty, Bright
| f) Attractive
IW <rW DRINK

b PEPSIMINT
Because Pepsimint is a mild e(TI- j

| _ a ? J I \u25a0 cient remedy for indigestion and the iI ' I bad effects of indigestion. indoor

l\ I wor 't 'n stuffy offices leads to nervous j
P I headaches, exhaustion, and faulty di-

\u25a0 gestion. Pepsimint is a refreshing.
good-tasting beverage that will do j

wonders for your stomach and hence for your headaches and tired feel-
ing. Pepsimint is euaranteed free of a single grain of any injurious or
heart-depressing drug. Try it today and notice how it benefits you.

10c, 25c, St per bottle at all drusr stores.
Keep a bottle at your desk.

THE PEPSIMINT CO, Inc.
i_ Philadelphia and Salisbury, Mil.

0
Ladies' and Misses'

Blouses and Hosiery
at Special Low Prices

To acquaint the woman who delights in the
j «r«ciAXTY shop nicotic? of dre-s we have specially reduced the

\u25a0 prices of our charming creations in blouses?to see these values j
is to appreciate them as remarkable.

Lustre Silk Bloases, Special at $1.95

I
Dainty Blouses that can be worn either high or low nrck? 'trimmed with pearl buttons?all plain white.

All-Over Silk Lace Blouses at $3.45
The very newest creations?some have chiffon body with !

f camisole effect and all-over silk lace?others in the Eaton Jacket i
| effect of all-over silk lace?worth $5.50.

"Country Club" Blouses, Special at $4.95
Exquisite creations of the best quality Crepe de Chine <

with patch pockets, low collar, tiny cuffs, fastened with pearl !

J buttons?white and flesh color. Exceptional values.

Silk Hosiery, Special at 50c
These Silk Hose are not only elegant in appearance and |

j texture, but very practical. All the newest shades, including
sand, putty and suede?double garter grips?rare values.

?|
?? LaPerle

NEXT TO ORFHEI'M THEATER

:
Every Woman in Harrisburg j

* ifV Should Take Advantage of the
\u2666 faorari 1 '

: B TELEGRAPH HOME :

ECONOMICS COURSE ;
In Fahnestock Hall, Y. M. C. A. \u2666

\u25a0fWjP\u25a0WHR Building Next Week

Mrs. Kate B. Vaughn in Charge

| ADMISSION?FREE
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MANY GOOD WISHES
FOR MRS. t). A. FESLER

Mrs. Wood Gives Admirable Re-
port of National Congress Held

in Washington

Spends Her Seventy-fifth Birthday
Today With Her Four

Children

Harrisburg Chapter. Daughters of
the American Revolution, celebrated
Its 21st anniversary to-day, holding
the annual meeting In Assembly Hall,
of the T. M. C. A. Building. Mrs. Henry
McCorinick, acting regent, presided
and reports were made by the various
officers, prior to the usual election.

Mrs. Charles J. Miood, Jr.. regent's
alternate to the National D. A. R. Con-
gress at Washington in April, gave a
spirited account of the sessions of*that
important body of patriotic women
who are doing so much to perpetuate
ancient landmarks, and instil patriot-
ism in not only this, but future gener-
ations.
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MRS. RI'TH ANNE FESLER

Mrs. Ruth Annie Fesler. 542 Mac-lay
street, celebrated her seventy-fifth an-
niversary to-day. She was the reci-
pient of many congratulations and
cards. Mrs. Fesler Is the widow of
James Fealey, for a long time identi-
fied with the Pennsylvania railroad.

\u25a0She came to Harrisburg when quite
young:.

She was the daughter of the late
\\ iiliam and Kuth Anne Umberger,
who for many years conducted the

' famous Cross Keys Hotel, an old land-
! mark which stood at Walnut and Fil-
[liert streets. Previous to and during
the War of the Rebellion this hotel
was famous as the headquarters of
army officers and prominent national
and State officials.

Mrs. Lester was born in Lower Pax-
ton township, near Shoop's Church,

\u25a0 and came to Harrisburg in 1841. Her
early life was spent with her parents
at MilitaryHall. Later the Umberger
family moved to the Black Horse Inn,
South Second street. Mrs. Fesler spent
the day with her four children. MissAnnie, a traijted nurse: Mrs. George
Zollinger. Jifnes. a well-known local
barber, and William, a conductor on
the Pennsylvania railroad. Mrs. Fes-
ler has seven grandchildren.

Miss Anna Henderson, of 111 South
, Front street, is the guest of rela-
tives in New York and Summit, N. J.

Miss Louise Sponsler, of 105 Chest-
nut s'reet. Is visiting friends at Nash-ville, Tenn.

R. F. 0. M. Club to Visit
the Shope Hospital

Members of the R. F. O. M. Club are
asked to meet promptly at 7.45 o'clock
to-morrow evening at the residence
of Miss Fannie Reynolds, «2t> Harris
street, and proceed to the Shope Hos-
pital, where Dr. E. L. Shope will cor-
dially greet them and take pleasure in
showing them all over the hospital,
explaining the various devices for cur-
ing and preventing diseases.

Affsrward the club will meet at the
home of Miss Grace Owen, 1513 North
Second strept and complete plans for
their annual picnic on Memorial Day
at Robert's Valley.

Magazine Guild Holds
Interesting Exhibition

One of the most interesting of ex-
hibitions was that of the Hospital
Magazine Guild held yesterday at the
home of Miss Mary Robinson, 111
State street, with a tea following from
4 to 6 o'clock.

The small booklets prepared for
invalids and the gay scrapbooks of
pictures and postcards for the child
invalids are beautifully arranged and
will give pleasure to many recuperat-
ing from illness. The report distribut-
ed shows 200 active members, the
distribution of 1.574 booklets, 200
scrnpbooks and 102 postcard strips.

The officers of the guild are, presi-
dent. Mrs. Carl Willis Davis; honorary
president, Miss Mary Lee, of Phila-
delphia; secretary, Miss Bertha C.Hodge; treasurer, Mrs. Leslie Me-
Creath; chairman scrapbook com-
mittee .Miss Anna S. D. Orth: man-
agers. Mrs. John C. Stine. Mrs. Les-
lie McCreath, Miss Anna S. D. Orth,
Miss Roberta F. Orth. Miss Bertha
C. Hodge, Miss Margaret McLain, Mrs.
James N. Moore, Mrs. Edgar Z. Wal-
lower and Miss Mary B. Robinson.

LAWN PARTY AT RIVERSIDE

Miss Esther Bishop and Miss Vir-
rlr.la Bishop, daughters of Mr. and
Mrs. William H. Bishop, of Riverside,
will be hostesses at a lawn partv
Thursday afternoon, from 3 to 0
o'clock, with many of their school-
mates in attendance.

OFF FX)Ft THE WEST
Andrew M. Morrison, 2123 North

Second street, shop manager of the
bridge and construction department
of the Pennsylvania Steel Company,
with Mrs. Morrison, leaves to-morrow
on a trip to the Panama-Pacific Ex-
position at San Francisco. They will
also visit the Yosemtte Valley, the
Yellowstone National Park and other
attractions of the west.

SstoiCTEiVs
Mr. and Mrs. Huston L. Meacham,

of Summerdale, announce the birth
of a daughter. Catherine Sarah
Meacham. Monday, Mav 17, 1915. Mrs.
Meacham was Miss Minnie Davis be-
fore her marriage.

Mr. and Mrs. William C. Bitner, 1812
Zarker street, announce the birth of
a son, Harold Theodore Bitner, Sun-day. May 16. 1915. Before her mar-
riage Mrs. Bitner was Miss Margaret
Endress. who was graduated from the
Central High school with the class of
1911.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph M. Day, of 2149
Logan street, announce the birth of a
son._ John Covert Day, Friday, May 14,
1915. Mrs. Day was Miss Margaret
James prior to her tnarriaga.

Miss Sara Lemer, whose violin num-
bers are always a delight, played
"Pierrot's Serenade" by Randaggar,
and "Canzonetta" by D'Ambrosto. gra-
ciously responding to encores. She
was accompanied by Meetch Troup
on the piano. ?

Mrs Edwin J. Decevee sang the
new D. A. R. "Flag Song" recently
adopted by the National society as its
song and the audience Joined in the
chorus. The historian, Miss Snyder,
had the song printed on the back of
the chapter's song slips, so everyone
could sing.

The committee on resolutions on the
death of the chapter regent, Mrs. Gil-
bert McCauley, including Mrs. S. J. M.
McCarrell, Mrs. A. J. Herr, Mrs.
George Douglass Ramsay, Mrs. Mabel
Cronise Jones and Miss Ellen K. Me-
Culloch. presented the following "Ap-
preciation." which is to be spread "n
the minutes of the chapter and pub-
lished in the papers of the city. A
copy will also be sent to Mrs. McCau-
ley's brother. Henry C. Doll, of Den-
ver, who is living temporarily at 13
South Front street.

AilAppreciation
"The death of Mrs. Gilbert M. Mc-

Cauley cornea home with peculiar
force and sorrow to the Harrisburg
chapter, Daughters of the American
Revolution. While she accepted the
oitice of regent most unwillingly?she
tilled it graciously, generously, un-
grudgingly.

"She gave us of h'er strength, her
time and her Interest. Identified
through many years with the Christian
life of the city, she introduced in our
society the religious element which im-
pressed her so deeply, when she visit-
ed the Buffalo Chapter and heard the
members, for their opening exercises
repeat a familiar Psalm and also the

i greatest of all prayers.
| "It is almost impossible for us to
i realize that the places that once knew

!her, here on earth, shall know her no
more forever. Her memory is vivid
and fragrant.

, "Her deeds of kindness, her quiet
tacts of charity, were known only to a
few. yet there are many In the humbler

j walks of life who will miss greatly

I that aid which she gave so freely and
so unostentatiously.

"Words are inadequate at such a
\u25a0 time. We grope vainly for language
to clothe our sorrow, our regret?and

jour hope for her.
"Through all her life she was an

? undoubted factor for good in this city.
; Her influence was on the side of mor-
ality. civic purity, temperance and

j ideal Christianity.
Such lives do not end. They mere-

ly begin anew in some other sphere?,
and there ?freed from the pain and'
limitations of humanity, they climb to

, other heights. We sorrow not as they
? who have no hope. We know that she
is living, that death does not end all
?in truth?-

"

'There is no death!
What seems so is transition:

This life of mortal breath
i Is but a suburb of the Life Elvsian,
f Whose portal we call death!'

"

The tellers had not reported at the
, hour of going to press, so the result
iOi the election of officers will not be
I published until to-morrow. The meet-
ing closed with the singing of "Penn-
sylvania" the State song.

Mrs. Martin E. Hershey, of Arling-
ton, N. J., is the guest of her cousin.
Mrs. Edwin S. Herman, North Front

i street. Mrs. Hershey was formerly
' Miss Grace Muench or this city.

T. >l. T. M. CLUB OF V. W. C. A.
VISITS MRS. JOHN \\. REILY

A walk in the moonlight from the
; trolley at Fort Hunter to Mrs. John
IW. Reily's home, was enjoyed last
(evening by members of the T. M. T. M.
(Club of the Y. W. C. A. who started
, out for a call on the association presl-
| dent.
1 In the party were Miss Ella M. Stilt,
; Miss Dorothy Morgan, Miss Sara El-
len Mardorf, Miss Irene Orem, Mlhm

iNancy Kline, Miss Eisie Kriner, Miss
Mae Crouse, Miss Sara Haines. Miss

jBeryi Crouse, Miss Helen
1 Miss Katharine Pike. Miss .Mae Kriner.
: Miss Celesta Knoll. Miss Viola Burd,
IMiss Carrie Walz, Miss Pearl Crouse,
j Miss Anna Dickey, Miss Ada Kep-
, ford, Miss Sara Crabb, Mrs. Koche-
Inour and Sirs. Sara Erlenmeyer.

_
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Children's Shoes
at Popular

j Prices
Children's and misses'
shoes which are made
to give the best wear
are to be had here at
prices which are most
reasonable.

Particularly adaptable for
the young as well as the
grown girl arc the new
Mary Jane pumps. They
are cut quite low and have
an ankle strap. Natty ap-
pearance is given in the Co-
lonial tongue, and the two-
button effect on the side,

j Broad toe effect. Sizes for
i the grown girl.

#I.OO to $2.00.
Most attractive for dress,

in patent leather and gun
metal.

PAUL
Shoe Fitter
11 North 4th St.

Formerly 418 Market St.

MAY 19, 1915

Merchandise ILADIES' -RAZAARH T i
Sacrificed ??

For This DON'T FORGET ia IOC ill Oi DON'T FORGET HELP USor ims THE NUMBER IV'ILO. 4tß Ot. THE NUMBER fj7i frd ATEOccasion "We Advertise the Truth?The Truth Advertises U»" ttLLBKA11

Tomorrow § Celebration 6l sth Anniversary
(~\ Appreciating the splendid patronage that has come to us In the last Ave years

/~\
\ we have set aside 8 days of value giving that will arouse the buying spirit of every [//VkS 1

iMnFjl? woman and miss in Harrisburg and vicinity. ' JrJgJft- I
f") Seasonable and stylish wearing apparel that you need now and will surely want
/ /, JBrr* later sacrificed in price like never before. \ \

Sale Starts To-morrow and Ends Saturday, May 29th

F\l BEAUTIFUL PRETTY
Y 1 SUMMER WASHABLE ifXJR WASHABLE / DRESS ML/IMS DRESSES W \ YPMEMFF: SKIRTS MY

Hw\ J ,n for (/ Lowered In price for (
// jjV? our Fiftli Annlver- our Fifth Annlver- lf\\[

11 JJ yl Come and choose ? /\|l< Hundreds of new // j)
W \\ from pretty wash ma- \\ wash dress skirts,' of // \JIH I terials, including fl \| Mratine, cordeline, linen H

/A\ 1 white voiles, fancy fyr U nnd novelty wash ma- Im
/I \ voiles, crepes and lin- )

terials. in every new //\\
// \ enf " ev,;ry . new sty,e ' IT style including belted \\// color and size. pocket effects. / \\

\\ |/ ,>TtK^SI worth up

J (\ SKIRTS worth up to \Jj jj
yjtif .. 59c

W 53.69 79c |W
//M DRESSES worth up SKIRTS worth up to Uj\

/Ik Priced':' 54.69 Pr^?. ary SI.OO I\
I WOMEN'S AND Our Entire Stock of | \

LW MISSES' Women's & Misses Inc,

e
verßary $1.79 jal

CLOTH SUITS Co t Newest styles, in all
VlOlll vufllo wool serge, and black '<rf3 //

1 V at unusual reductions in ». n ~ .? .
_ , .

and white checks. //

I ° ,,r Firth Ann,veP * Radical Price-Reductions For
WASH WAISTS \//

\ sarv Su,e Our sth Anniversary Sale worth up to $1.50 u/ |
II lr\ Sl'lTS worth up to Stunning styles in Wool Poplins, Anniversary 79C A\ Iu 11 $20.00. All-wool Serges, White Chinchillas, Price ** \\ I
\\ // Anniversary *J OQ C°verts, Black and White Checks. Beautiful styles, in \\ //
\\ /I Price 9/ .0» also beautiful bilk ( oats?<'oats for white voile, lingerie and //
\II I every occaslon in thls froup. tub sin . s A ? slzeß II U «

\JLrI S S^oo W °r,h U,> l° C( VXTS worth up t0 SILK DRKSSF.S c\\]
f)V *j o-00. Anniversary <JJO 1Q _. *iono v-J

Anniversary 4JQ QQ Price
Worth up to $18.98 f\\fIPrice wf»Olf Anniversary CQ

f TV I COATS worth up to $6.98, Price «Pl/«DI7 )

n-ft SILK WAISTS Anniversary CQ (p5 V-/
l\ \/I Worth up to $3.00 Price Elaborate styles and Vv l\// \ff Anniversary *TA colors in excellent qual- \\

II /A Price J>l. /y COATS worth up to $8.98. ity crepe de chine. All Vtf \\

Jj f/\ Anniversary 1 £Q sizes. \\

j! //\ I f-legant styles, in Price *

Muslin UNDERWEAR \\
n ll.' ?

cre Pe de chine, Geor- C OATS worth up to $22.98. Unusually low in price ,J\ \i
II I.111 ' gette crepe and tub silk. Anniversary «1 OCQ for our Fifth Annlver- yA\ |\
II IP' . All colors and sizes. Price sary Sale. KRiI I!

Nurses Will Graduate
From Harrisburg Hospital

The following young women have
completed the course in the Nurses'
Training school, of the Harrisburg
Hospital and will receive diplomas on
the evening of June 1: Mercy Crozler,
NA'illianistown: Luella May Davis, Har-
risburg: May Myrah Garman. Harris-
burg: Sara Asenath Haller, Williams-
town; Marguerite Hummel, Steelton;

Kathrvn Mae Nell, Harrisburg; Addie
Elizabeth Salts man. Beaver Springs;
Viola Stambaugh, Harrisburg; Hazel
Hall Weiler, Lewistown, and Joseph-
ine Weller, New Castle.

The graduating exercises will be
held in the Haldeman-Haly memorial
hall with the following program:

Piano solo, "March," Prank A. Mc-
Carrell, organist and choirmaster of
the Pine Street Presbyterian Church;
invocation, the Rev. James F. Bullitt,
rector of St. Andrew's Episcopal
Church; vocal solo (a) "Come Sweet
Morning," A. L., (b) "Off to Phila-
delphia." Haynes, George Sutton; ad-
dress to the graduating class, the Rev.
Lewis S. Mudge, pastor of Pine Street
Presbyterian Church: vocal selections,
(a) "Annie Laurie," Dudley Buck; (b)
"Doan Yo Cry, Ma Honey," Smith,
men's chorus; presentation of diplo-
mas. Arthur E. Brown, headmaster of
Harrisburg Academy; presentation of
badges. Dr. J. Walter Park, secretary
of lecturing faculty of the Nurses'
Training school; piano solo, selected,
Frank A. McCarrell; benediction, the
Rev. George N. Lauffer. pastor of St.
John's Lutheran Church, Steelton.

Mrs. F. W. Jackson, 17 North Nine-
teenth street, entertained members
of the W. W. Embroidery Club yester-
day at her home.

ARTILLERYMEN SHOW
TRAVELING WIRELESS

[Continued from Ilrst Page.]

on a large covered automobile truck.
A sixty-foot pole is used to carry the
receiving wires. Signals and tele-
grams are sent and received by an op-
erator, in the interior of the truck.

Within ten minutes after the artil-
lery. hospital and ambulance corps,
reached camp yesterday afternoon,
communication was on with the Ar-
lington wireless station and Fort Mey-
er. The wireless outfit is capable of
receiving and sending telegrams, or-
ders, etc., a distance of 250 miles.

The United States soldiers are en
route to Tobyhanna, near Scranton,

where National Guard companies wili
be given instructions in target shoot-
ing.

Among those who watched with in-
terest the new wireless station in
oneration. was Captain James B. Kem-
per of the Eleventh United States In-
fantry inspector of the National Guard
of Pennsylvania with headquarters in
Harrisburg. The battalion of artiliery
left at 5.30 this morning for Clark's
Ferry, where the artillery will camp
for two days.

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears -

Signature of

PAUL BRATTEN'S GUESTS
SPEND PLEASANT EVENING

i Chester Bratten, of Louisville, was
quests of honor nt a little party given
last evening by his cousin. Paul H.
Bratten, of 61S North Third street,
whom he is visiting.

Those present were: Miss Mary
Potts. Miss Leah Rudy, Miss Elizabeth
Ilinkle, Miss Grace Melntyre, Miss
Marietta Branyan, Miss Mildred Har-
vey, Miss Ida Hoffman, Miss Eleanor
DeSilvey, Miss Sara Harr, Miss Grace
Stoner, Miss Eleanor Snyder, Harry
Ehler, Samuel Meade, Martin Miller,
Paris Itapp, William Faster. Grant
Renn, Chester Long, Emory Hartman,
William Watson, Chester Bratten,

j-f'aul Bratten, George K. Bratten and
Mrs. and Mrs. C. P. Bratten.

MARRIED LAST MARCH

| The marriage of Miss Mary Glass,
daughter of Charles E. Glass. 30
(North Seventeenth street, and C. D.

\u25a0 Stewart, of Pittsburgh, which took
I place in Baltimore, March 16, with the

jRev. Dr. Walters officiating, has just
been announced. Mr. and Mrs. Stew-
lart, who are away on a trip, will be

j"At Home" to their friends alter June
115 in their new home at Old Orchard.

T<> COUNTRY ESTATE

i Mrs. William H. Bradley, Miss Mary
Cameron and James M. Cameron have

I closed their town house at Front and

jState streets, and have gone to their
I country estate at King's Gap, Cumber-

jland county.

EMBROIDERY CLUB MEETS

Mrs. Mary Straub, of 612 Camp
street, was hostess for the Chelsea
Embroidery club last evening with the
following people in attendance: Mrs.
Edward Kelley, Mrs. Bert Lightner,
Mrs. George Reed. Mrs. Charles Rhine,
Mrs. Jacob ShoalY, Mrs. Frank Gem-
perling, Mrs. John Page, Mrs. Alvin
S. Fraim. Mrs. Harry Monroe, Mrs.
Joseph Dintaman. Mrs. David Hodge.

\u25a0 Tone Up Your 1

STOMACH S
and protect yourself against the
enervating effects of the heat, by

| providing the nerves with the vital
phosphates which promote health
and vigor. The stomach and di-
gestive organs are toned and
strengthened by

HORSFORD'S
Acid Phosphate

(Non- Alcoholic)

B Keep a kettle ia year keme m

mi

PARALYSISSTSSV?
DR. CHASE'S

Special Blood and Nerve Tablets
? Wrlt®for Proof and Booklet

Pr. One. M« W. loth St. Philadelphia.

Dllno 80-BAN-KOS PILE KEMEBYJr IICS Pi-
C
.

h.inj-
otMaincor rrotruninjf riiw. V<ineDr.BeewkeCe, PUlaMfki*.N.

Mrs. George Hippensteel, Miss Edna
Smith, Miss Katherine Moses, Miss
Hazel Fraim and Miss Elsie Straub.

Sewing Circle With
Much Whispering

©Before
ihe stork

trrives there is much
to talk about The
comfort of the expec-

tant mother Is t!io
chief topic. And there
is stire to be someone
who has used or knows
of that splendid ex-
ternal help, "Mother's

Friend." It Is applied to the abdominal
cles, irently rubbed in and has a most pro-
nounced effect as a lubricant. It soothes the
network of nerves, enables the muscles to
expand nnturally, relieves strain on the liga-
ments and thus sets nt ease any undue strain
on the organs involved. And it does this wli'>
perfect safety. Expectant mothers thus r>
through the ordeal with comparative ease an.!
comfort. Knowing mothers who have use.!
"Mother's Friend" speak in glowing terms of
the absence of morning sickness, absence of
strain on the ligaments and a freedom frosj
many other distresses.

You can get "Mother's Friend" at any drug
store or they will gladly get it for you. Write
today to Bradflelrt Regulator Co., 401 Lamar
Bldg., Atlanta, G»., for a highly instructive
book of great value to nil expectant mothers.
It contains a valuable expectancy chart, rules
on diet and is brimful of suggestions that 111
women will appreciate.

RBSOKTS

Wlldwnoil, X. J.

T ?\

SAILING
on the Atlantic Oc»an and the Inland
Waterway is one of the great attrac-
tions at

WILDWOOD
AND WILDWOOD CHEST.

Fine accommodations. Plenty of
other amusements.

FISHING BATHING
DRIVING AUTOMOBILINO
DANCING AMUSEMENTS
Excellent hotels, patronized hy

people you will be glad to meet.
Reasonable rate*. Cottages and
n part men IR nt moderate rental.

Quick trains on both P. It. R. and
Reading Hallway.

Full information from
J. WHITES ELI* city Clerk,

Wildwood, N. .1.

CHEAP MOTH BAGS DON'T
LAST?GET A GOOD ONE

Cedar Moth
Proof Bags

AIK TIGHT?DI'ST PROOF
Germ and moisture proof De-

signed to provide perfect protec-
tion for all articles of apparel.

FIUS AND FABRICS
against moths, insects, mice, etc.

800 750
t4xS7 8 oxso

Inches. Inches.

85c »1.00
80x60 30x70

Inches. Inches.

FORNEY'S DRUG STORE
128 MARKET STREET

4


